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SAVE THIS PRICE LISjE Dw;. ■ cr&au d 

The following- is a complete list of plants, bulbs, seeds nursery stock and all other merchan¬ 
dise sold bv: ’ 

MILOT-MILLS COJNC. 
Florists and Seedsmen Landscape Service 

We will print no other catalog- this year. So be sure to put this away for- future reference. 

Everyone will want a Garden this year. 
Get your order in early—planting time will soon be here. 

MILOT-MILLS CO.— Gieenhouses cor. Okanogan & peachev; Phone 6215-2055 
Store—22 No. Wenatchee Ave. , n: 

• —----V. n<M^U.j i _ 

-r *n :c 

Insecticides, Sprayers, Hose, Etc. Everything for the Garden 
"f 1,0 ,l01 l>n> charges on snp,|s, pxvf.pt whore goods nre market! postpaid 

Artichokes EARLY A RKET VARlETti LATH \ \RIETIES 

• l.O! > Ills.. 82.0i 

Asparagus 
One ounce of seed will produce 300 plui 

l3,-i lbs. of seed enough plaids to set an a. 
Soak seeds in warm water before sowing 
Delivery Free. PUt. Or.. 

Colossal—A splendid variety; green 
and of fine quality.. ...'. ..or. ,i.-. 

Palmetto—Prolific and large; 
green .05 .15 

Columbia Mm..—White . . .or. .1 r, 
Washington Dust Proof.to .o<> 

Early 
Early 
Golden 

ey Wakefield -St.1 
y early, pointed lie: 
iiigstadt . •2r, 82.00 I ill 

Black Mexican . 

ling Mob *.'! 

rBest of All. ..or, 
EARLY VARIETIES 

Marly Flat Dutch Variety. 
Only one week later th'ai 
extra early varieties;. 

Marly All Head—A good e 
flat headed cabbage of g 

Corn Salad 
• Headed Felt lens or Lai 
- fall, winter and spring 1 

CRESS OR IM,i PER GRASS, Pkt. 1 

Cucumbers 

Beans 
■tlity 

»od 

MTXTHK VARIETIES 
.CULTURE—Two bushels or seed will plant ! 
LaJTm'V q',,nrl' or abom - ,bs-- will plant a i SnrHiead—Oood k ■ 1,. - 

“ reet long Prices shown do uot iiicltnie Pteiiiitiin Late l int Dutch—An 
| excellent standard lftt» ... 

DWARF. WAX OR YELLOW-PODDED Large Late Drumhead. 
isli Balllieafl . 

beds 
F01 

O'.. AH 

pieces > 
1 inches thick. Plant r, or 
of each piece and when 1 
danger or frost is over mi 

j put them in rows f, feet 

l oz. to 50 hills. 2 
crop plant in hot 

indies and about 3 
seeds in the center 

v leaves appear and 
pbuds to the field, 

rt and 2 feet apart 

Davis While Kidney 
either green or ai 

Imp. Golden Wax. 
Ward well's 

Duti I 

u il I I Wu- 

GREEN HI SH 
Dwarf Horticultural or Cranberry.10 .30 
Red Valentine.IO .25 
Itountiful   IO .23 
Long Yellow—Six weeks. .10 .25 
Strlnglcss Green Pod.to .25 
Refuge—Early .IO .25 
Red Mexican .IO .25 
lady Washington—Navy ..10 .25 
Great Northern Navy.IO .25 
Rlark Eye Peas.IO .30 

POLE BEANS 
Kentucky Wonder Wax.. . . Pkg., 10c; lb. 30c 
Kentucky Wonder—Also known as Old Home¬ 

stead. Pkt. 10c; lb. 25c. 
Lazy Wife—The pods are produced in large 

clusters in great abundance. Lb. 30c. 
Carmine Pole—Won't blight, 30c lb. Pkt. Lb. 
Oregon Pole Lima.10 .30c 
Scarlet Runner.10 .40 
Crenseback .  10 .30 
Burpee’s Bush Lima.10 .35 
King of the Garden.lli .85 
Cut Short or Corn Hill.10 
White Seed Kentucky Wonder. . 
Oregon Giant Bean. 
Fordliook Bush Limn.. 
Tall Horticultural . 
Henderson's Bush Lima. 

.35c 

ASPARAGUS POLE 
This is a distinct specie of Beane. The pods 

re good eating and they really grow 3 feet 
r even longer. Pkt. 10c; lb. 40c. 

Table Beets 
CULTURE—(45 days)—1 oz. will sow 60 

feet of row, 6 lbs. to an acre. Have the rows 
16 inches apart, moderately thick in the row 
tud later thin out to 4 inches in the row. The 
thinnings furnish excellent greens. Postpaid. 

Pkt. Oz. V4 lb. Lb. 
Crimson Globe—Extremely 

teuder .05 .10 .25 .85 
Early Egyptian—The old 

standard extra early.05 .10 .25 .85 
Early Blood Turnip—A stand- 

dard medium early variety...05 .IO .25 .85 
Eclipse Blood TurnJp— Extreme¬ 

ly early; deep red color.05 .10 .25 .85 
Detroit Blood Turnip.05 .10 .25 .85 
Half-Long-—A half-long blood 

Veet .05 .IO .25 .85 
Long Smooth Blood-Red—An 

excellent late variety.05 .10 .25 .85 
Swiss Chard .05 .10 .25 .85 
Swiss Chard—White .05 .10 .25 .85 

Sugar Beets 
Pkt. >« lb. Lb. 

Cabbage 
CULTURE—(90 days)—1 , 

produce 2.000 plants; 8 oz. pc 

Collards 
form of cabbage held in high 
ugh the South. 

Cauliflower 
. for 2,000 plants. CULTURE- 

ai re. The culture of cauliflower Is simila 
that of cabbage. (120 daysI. Pkt, 
Danish Dry Weather.15 $ 
Snowball—A splendid early vai'ietv 

and a sure header.15 SI.75 
Early Dwarf Erfurt—Plants dwarf 

and compact .15 $1.75 
Sprouting Broccoli, Pkt. 10c; Or. 

Carrots 
CULTURE—1 oz. for 100-foot row. I lbs. 

for one acre. Carrots are very hardy and can 
he planted as soon as you stir up from 2 to 3 
inches of top soil. Have rows 11 inches apart 
and thin to 4 inches apart in the rows. De¬ 
livered free. Pkt. Oz. %lb. Lb. 
Chantenuy or Model—An excel¬ 

lent stump rooted variety... 05 .10 .30 .75 
Oxhearts or Gucrnnde—About 

6 In. long, thick bluut rooted .05 .10 .30 .75 
I)ariver's Hulf-Long .05 .10 .30 .75 

.10 .30 .75 

.IO .25 .70 

.10 .35 .. 

.10 .30 .75 

.10 .30 .73 

Coreless 
White Belgian . 
Scarlet Horn . f. 
Long Orange . 
Golden Giant—For stock. 

Celery 
CULTURE—(116 days)—1 

2.500 plants; 1 lb. required for one : 
livered free. 
Giant Pascal—Late .. 
Golden Self-Blanching—A good stand¬ 

ard early variety, blanching easily.. .or. 
White Plume—Very early. .05 

n Pickling . . 
Kirby’s Stay Green- 

Cool and crisp. 
WATER CRESS—-Prices 

CURLED GARDEN 
A small curled plant with ; 

ly pungent flavor. Pkt. 

CRESS 
Pleasant, slight. 

CULTURE 
iluce 1,000 plants 
hot bed March 2Otli 
true leaves remove 
6 iuches apart. 

York Improved. 
Tree Egg Plant. . . , 
Black Beauty . 

Egg Plant 
days) — 1 

and 

ounce will pro¬ 
be acre. Sow in 
the first sign of 

cold frame into rows 
Rkt. Oz. Jj Lb. 

.05. 35 S| 2.5 
. .05 
. .05 

.40 

.35 

Endive 
Green Curled, Pkt. 5c; Oz. 25« 

Herbs 
. , Anise, Balm, Basil, Caraway. Coriander inti 
foi about Fennell. Horehound, Lavender. Marjorau’sage’ 

Summer Savorv Tin-,,,., .... . . _ 
Pkt. Oz. 

.25 

..05 

Chervil 
(Kocrbel-Cerfeuil) 

Used for flavoring soups and salad? also for 
garnishing, rkt. 5c. 

CHI VES—SCI INITTLA UGH 
The leaves are used for flavoring soups, 

scrambled eggs, or are mixed with cottage 
cheese. Per pkt. 15c; plants, per bunch, 25c. 

Sweet Corn 
Prices shown for Corn do not include trans¬ 

portation charges. One lb. for 200 hills- 15 lbs 
per ncre. (70 days.) pk. 
Golden Giant .  ^ 
Golden Bantam .    'o» 
IOnrly White Cob Cory.... .I! 
Early Minnesota .. J? 
Flour Corn (White).  ^ 
S",,sl,i„,-_A goldc, era*, developed bv prof. 

- „V- »“'■«„ E,per,. 
ed ears. meat Station, with . 

to eight inches long ren Uuvo ,, 
the earliest strain of Golden Bantam a!d 
much larger, rkt. I„c: « . T 

Oc: lb.. 30o. 

Milot-Mills Co. 

Pe pkt. 5c 

Kohl Rabi 
Early Purple—A very deslruble sort for forcing 

or early out-door planting, Pkt. 5e; oz ■■<>,• 
Early White Vienna—Is the earliest and beat" 

for forcing. 

Kale or Borecole 
Kale, or Borecole, is a kind ablm that 
does not form : 
quires the same 
proved by frost. 
Dwarf, Green Curled Scotch, 5c pkg.: 15r o*. 
Tall Green Curled Scotch—Produces an abun¬ 

dance of dark green, curled leave-. Very 
hardy. Both varieties of Kale—5c pkt.; 
15c c 

Thousand Headed—Pkt. 5c; oz. 10c; Xj |l,. 30c. 

Leek 
Large London, or American Flag—Pkt. 5c; 

Lettuce 
CURLED VARIETIES 

or. for 3,000 plants Pkt. 1 
Early Curb'd Simpson—A pop¬ 

ular market variety for forcing .05 
:;rantl Rapids—Lnrge, beautifully 

curled, crisp and lender.. .05 
Early Cnrled Sllecln.05 
Black Seeded Simpson.05 
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HEAD VARIETIES 
eUc .08 .18 -40 

Head—Brown edge.05 .15 .40 

May King—Early head. 
lInii'cii Head—Compact and 

forms cabbngo-llko heads.... 
Immensity—Tender and crisp.. 

Lc .15 
Eel 

Mangel Wurzel 
The great animal food, whose value Is only 

partly recognised. 
Mangels, or roots, are firmly established In 

ull European countries where livestock is raised. 
Five pounds to tin) acre Oz. lb. Lb. 

Giant Yellow, or Hate Tost.to .25 .B«» 
Long lied .to .25 .50 
Golden Tankard.10 .88 .30 
Slndslrop .10 .25 .50 
llulf Sugar .10 .25 .50 

MUSHROOM SPAWN 
Per brick .30c 

Mustard 
MUSTARD FOR GREENS Pkt. Oz. 

Fordhook .05 .15 
Southern Curler.05 .15 
White English .05 .15 
Chinese .05 .15 

OKRA OR GUMBO 
CULTURE—2 oz. for 100 feet of row. Gath¬ 

er tlie pods while they are young aud before 
they get woody. Pkt. Oz. 
I-one Green .05 .15 
White Velvet .05 .15 

Muskmelon 
CULTURE—(95 days)—2 oz. seed for GO 

hills. 1 lbs. for one acre. Postpaid. 
Pkt. Oz. >4 lb. Lb. 

Run ell's Gem—Orange color .05 .15 .35 SI.35 
Rocky Ford or Netted Gem— 
The sweet green flesh melon .05 .15 .85 $1.25 

Extra Early Hackensack—Largo 
size and attractive appearance; 
skin is netted; flesh green .05 .15 .85 $1.25 

Hackensack, large.05 .15 .85 .$1.25 
Paul Rose or Pctoskey— 

Orange in color..05 .15 .35 $1.25 
Osago—Salmon color .05 .15 .35 $1.25 
Gold Lined Rocky Ford.05 .15 .85 $1.25 
Mexican Banana .05 .15 .35 $1.25 
Montreal Market.05 .15 .35 $1.25 
Burpee's Spicy—Salmon color .05 .20 . 
Pollock’s 10-25 .05 .15 .35 $1.25 
Wenatchee Giant .10 .15 . 
Edward’s Perfect .10 .15 .35 $1.25 
Hearts of Gold (Hoo-Doo).. .10 .15 .35 $1.25 
Tip Top .10 .15 .35 $1.25 
Persian .10 .35 . 
Honey Dew .10 .15 . 
Nixon—Very large .lO .25 .40 $2.00 
Halo's Best .05 .15 .35 $1.25 

Watermelons 
Pkt. Oz. %lb. Lb. 

Rattlesnake .05 .it) .85 $1.00 
Harris Early .05 .IO .SS 91.00 
Kleckley's Sweets.05 .10 .35 $f.0o 
Improved Kleckley's Sweets 

(from Georgln) .05 .15 .50 $1.50 
Tom Watson .05 .10 .35 $1.00 
Florida Favorite.05 .IO .35 $1.00 
Fordhook .05 .10 .35 $1.00 
Sweet as Honey.05 .10 .35 $1.00 
Chilean Black Seeded.05 .10 .35 $1.00 
Cole’s Early.05 .10 .35 $1.00 
Rlnek Seeded Angeliuo.05 .10 .35 $1.00 
Irish Grey .05 .10 .35 $1.00 
Volga Winter Melon.05 .20 . 
Sweet Heart.05 .IO .. $1.00 
Halbert's Honey .05 .IO .35 $1.00 
Peerless, or Ice Cream.05 .10 .35 $1.00 
King and Queen Winter, or 

Black Seeded Ice Cream.. .05 .10 .35 $1.00 
Citron Red and White Seeded .05 .10 .35 $1.00 
Stone Mountain .05 .20 .50 $1.50 
Excel .05 .20 .50 - 

KLON DIKE (From Imperial V7 alley) 
The seed is small. One pound of Klondike 

will number as many seeds as two pounds of 
other varieties. The color of the seed is black, 
l’kl. 10c; oz. 20c; 14 lb. 50c; 1 lb. $2.00. 
Brown seeded, $1.25 pound. 
Postpaid. 

Onions 
CULTURE—100 to 120 days. 1 oz. for 100 

ft. of row; 6 lbs. for 1 acre. For sets, 60 to 
70 lbs. of seed should he sown to the acre, 
more if the ground ia light. Sow the seed early 
in spring as soon as the ground is in working 
order, not sticky. For extra large and heavy 
bulbs, such sorts as Alisa, Craig, Prizetaker, 
and Bermuda, are sown in hot beds and later 
transplanted Into row. Pkt. Oz. *4 lb. Lb. 
Ailsa Craig.05 .35 1.20 $3.50 
Prizetaker—Of immense size 

globular shape and good 
quality. Skin light yellow.05 .20 .00 $2.00 

White Queen—A very small 
pure white onion; used for 
pickling and for early 
green onions .05 .25 .05 .... 

Ilarge Red Wakefield—Very 
large onion, flattened In 
shape .05 .20 . . $2.00 

Australian Rrown—Early. . .05 .20 . . $1.50 
Yellow Flat Danvers.05 .20 .00 $2.00 
Yellow Globe Danvers—Early 

very productive, reliable. .05 .20 .00 $2.00 
White Portugal or Silver 

Skin — a splendid early 
flat, white variety.05 .20 .75 $2.00 

Southport Red Globe—A very- 
large onion, globular Sd 
form .05 .25 .05 $2.00 

Mountain Danvers .05 .25 .75 $2.25 
Southport Yellow Globe—An 

excellent large globular 
onion .05 .20 .75 $2.00 

. Bermuda—Genuine .05 .35 . . 
White Bunching . . ...10 .30 .00 
Southport. White Globe.05 .20 .75 $2.25 
Crystal Wax , . . . .jo .35 . 
Sweet Valencia—Spanish.. . .10 .25 .85 .... 
Giant of Gibraltar.10 .25 . 

Onion Sets 
Yellow Bottom. Per lit. (postage extra).15 

2 pounds for... ..25c 
White Bottom .20 

Paer> Two 

Parslev 
n,'!*«'-» “«• to 100 foot of 

,«» »•** """'—I'M. Bo; ao.: H lb. 43.. 

Salsify 
Mammot® I. _ Tha rmlM 

long. w,m 1,1 color. Pkt. Or; oz. 25c; \i lb. 

, Parsnips 
Cri.Ttni.---(U0 tlaya)— j to 100 f,_ of 

T0" 11 pk'- “«• *>"■ Improved mwiuw Grown..05 io .no 
Gu'ros., Hi'if-iong;!!«! 

, ,HP Garden Peas 
CULTURE - (GO ,0 CO dayn)—3 pints, or 3 

H.S for 16 r 'A of row. G bushels for 1 acre. 
Early varieties—Plant as soon in the spring 
the ground i-, tlmwed out to the depth of 

about ,ini , ,7 f<nv by hand very thickly In a 
trench about J iiidicj deep. 

EARLY VARIETIES 
Not Postpaid. Pkt. %Uj. 

Bonners Best .  >l5 .■» 
Perfection .io .15 .25 
Honey Sweets—15 inches.10 .20 .35 
Nott’s Excchdor—Height 14 ins. .10 .15 .25 
American Woldem-Of dwarfed, 

compact growth, 10 to 12 
inches high .  .15 05 

Premium Ocm, or Little ticiit—15 
inches high; a little later than 
American Wonder .10 .15 .25 

Alaska—Very early and hardy. 2 
feet high .to .15 .25 

Thus. Lawton—Three feet.10 .15 .25 
Grndns—20 Inches . :.10 .15 .25 
Laxtonlnn .  .15 .25 
Little Marvel .to .15 .25 

LATE OR MAIN CROP VARIETIES 
Yorkshire Hero—Tall .10 .15 .25 
Dwarf, Telephone, Carter’s Daisy 

—Requiring no support.10 .15 .25 
Stnitegem—Vines 30 inches high .10 .15 .25 
Telephone—Height 4 u. reet.10 .15 .25 
Melting Sugar—Tall, edible pod. .10 .15 .25 
White Marrowfat—Tall .10 .15 .25 
Champion of England—Tall.10 .15 .25 
Dwarf Grey Sugar—(Edible pod) .10 .15 .25 
Everbearing .tO .15 .30 
Dwarf White Sugar—(Edible 

pod) .10 .15. 30 
10 pounds for $2.50, postpaid. 

Peppers 
CULTURE—(125 t0 110 days)—1 oz. of 

seed will produce about 1.500 plants. The cul¬ 
ture for pepper is similar to Egg Plant. Have 
the plants in hot beds 3x2 inches and in the 
field In rows 3 feet apart and 18 inches apart 
in the rows. Pepper requires very rich soil. 
Postpaid. Pkt. Oz. %lb. 
Chinese Giant .05 .50 $1.50 
Ruby King .05 .35 $1.00 
Pimento Pepper Seed.05 .50 $1.25 
Large. Bel I or Bull Nose.05 35 $1.00 
IfOng Red Cayenne—3 or 4 in. long .05 .’25 . . 
Lone Red Cayenne—3 or 4 

I .25 
Red (Kill—Small bright rod 

pepners .05 .35 .... 
California >v**m7.,i’.15 .75 $2.00 
World )>*>tor.15 .75 $2.00 
/iu»i»'ui —>•»«■.« .in .so .... 

Pumpkins 
One ounce for 30 hills; 4 lbs. per acre. De¬ 

livered free. Pkt. Oz. % lb. Lb. 
Sugar or Sweet Pie—Small, 

bandsomc pie pumpkin... .05 .10 .35 $1.00 
Connecticut Field—Large 

orange-colored field pump¬ 
kin, generally grown for 
stock but good for pies. . . .05 .10 .35 $1.00 

Japanese Pie.05 .20 .40 $1.50 
Sweet Potato Pie.05 .10 .35 $1.00 
Golden Cusliaw—t'rookneck 

sort .05 .10 .35 $1.00 
Mammoth King.05 .10 .85 $1.00 
Large Cheese . ..05 .10 .35 $1.00 

Radishes 
CULTURE—(30 days)—1 ounce for 100 

feet of row; 12 lbs. per acre. Sow ns soon as 
the ground is open, on fairly rich soil. 

EARLY ROUND VARIETIES 
Pkt. Oz. >41b. Lb. 

Early Scarlet Turnip Radish .05 .10 .30 .00 
Early Scarlet Turnip White 

Tiji—excellent early round .05 .10 .30 .00 
French Breakfast—General 

favorite; oval shape, bright 
scarlet and white tip.05 .10 .30 .00 

While Globe.05 .10 .30 $1.00 
Crimson Giant .05 .10 .30 .00 

EARLY LONG VARIETY 
White Icicle .05 .10 .30 .00 
White Vienne nr Lady Finger .05 .10 .30 .00 
Long Bright Scarlet. . .05 .10 .30 .00 
China Bose .05 .10 .30 .00 
Black Spanish, Long—Very 

hardy and good for winter .05 .10 .30 $1.25 
Chinese White Winter Celestial 

(nr Cal. .Mammoth White 

Long WllitO Japanese — A 
winter variety, growing 
frequently two feet long. . .10 .30 $1 $3.00 

RUTABAGA 
American Purple Top.05 .10 .30 .85 
Yellow Swede .05 .10 .30 .85 

Rhubarb 
CULTURE—1 oz. for iQo feet of row. Sow 

in rows 1 Sinelies apart and thin to 6 inches 
apart in the row. The following spring set out 
your roots In rows 4 feet apart. 

, . Pkt. Oz. Vt lb. Lb. 
Rhubarb—Mnyntt Victoria .05 .15 .50 $1.10 

... Spinach 
CULTURE—(50 to 60 days)—1 oz. for 100 

feet of row 12 lbs. per aero, 15 lbs. to the 
a.‘‘re if broadcast. Plant late in fall or early in 
the spring as soon as the ground is open. 

, , Pkt. Oz. >4 lb. Lb. 
Thick Leaved Improved—for 

cither fall or spring sowing. .05 .10 .25 .50 
Long Standing—An excellent 

variety with thick, dark 
green leaves . 03 ,0 50 

Ki„s or II.. ;u5 ; ■ • 
VlrroHo .. .10 .i-, .«> 

WlVI GROW WORMY KAIMXHKK. Tin. u 
"" "f "■ .VO \ 
<■“' .. '""W" «»•» 

NEW ZEALAND SPINACH 
Pkt. Sc; o*. 15c; H lb. 85c; J lb. $1.00. \ 

Squashes 
CULTURE—(60 to 100 days)—1 oz. for 20 

io 4 0 hills, 4 to 6 lbs. to one acre, depending 
on variety, whether small or large seeded. 

Postpaid Pkt. Oz. *4lb. Lb. 
Pikes Peak, or Sibley. ..05 .15 .35 $1.25 
Golden Summer Crook nock. . .05 .15 .35 $1.25 
Yellow Straight Neck.05 .15 .35 $1.25 
Hubbard Improved, Wnrtcd. . .05 .15 .35 $1.25 
Golden Hubbard ....05 .15 .35 81.25 
Mammoth Chili .05 .15 .35 8I.T5 
White Summer Croofcncek... .05 .15 .35 $1.25 
Boston Marrow—Orange color .05 .15 .35 $1.25 
Delicious Squash—Large, heart 

shape, gray gre'en color. , ..05 .15 .35 $1.25 
Rush Scallop Yellow.05 .10 .35 $1.25 
Bush Scallop White—While 

Potty Pan hush variety-05 .l<» .35 $1.25 
Delleala .  ..<>5 .15 .35 $1.25 
Tablo Queen (lies Moines)...10 .15 .35 31.25 
Mammoth Whalo .10 
Marblehead (Yakima).05 .15 .35 $1.25 
Fordhook .. ... .05 .15 .35 $1-25 
Blue Hnbhnrd .05 .15 .35 . . . . 
Bahann .    (,5 .15 .35 $1.25 
Sweet Potato .05 .15 .35 $1.25 
Kitchenette or Sin'l Hubbard .05 .15 .35 $1.25 
Italian Cocozello .. . • • .05 .15 .35 $1.25 

VEGETABLE MARROW 
Vegetable Marrow—English. Pkt. 10c. 

Tomatoes 
CULTURE—(120 days)—1 ounce will pro¬ 

duce about 3.000 plants, 4 oz. Tor 1 acre. Sow 
in hot beds about March 1st. in rows 3 Inches 
apart, transplant when 2 inches high into cold 
frames. When plants nre about G inches high 
set out into the field. Deliver free. 

Pkt. Oz. >41b. Lb. 
Husk Tomato or Ground 

Cherry—yellow .05 .50 $1.00 
Dwarf Champion, or Tree..05 .35 $1.00 $3.50 
Golden Queen .05 .35 $1.00 .... 
Bouncy Best Select—Fine for 

Wenatchee, early scarlet .05 .25 .75 $3.00 
Ponderosa—Immense size, fin¬ 

est quality, purplish pink .05 .40 $1.25 $5.00 
New Stone—All around red 

tomato, main crop.05 .25 .75 $2.50 
Enrllnna—Earliest variety..05 .25 .75 $2.50 
Yellow Pear....05.30 . 
John Baer—Bright red, 

very fine .05 .25 .75 $8.00 
Chalks Early Jewel.05 .25 $1.00 $3.50 
Early Michigan.05 .25 $1.00 $3.00 
June Pink .05 .25 $1.00 $3.50 
Burbank .05 .50 $1.75 .... 
Beef Steak .05 .50 .... - 
Livingstone) Globe .05 .35 $1.00 $3.50 
Red Hood .10 .40 . 
Marglobc .10 .50 $1.50 $4.50 
Greater Baltimore . ..10 .40 . 
Topepto, Tomato-Pepper .. .25 . 
Red Head .10 .25 .75 $2.50 
Ox Heart .10 .50 . . . „ .... 
Break O’Day .10 .50 .. 

Turnips 
CULTURE—(45 to 125 days)—Vfc oz. for 

100 ft. of row. 1% lbs. per acre. If sown broad¬ 
cast use 2 pouuds to tbo acre. RUTABAGAS 
.11 ■ •. ii I (1 be urown IS Inches between rows and 
thinned out to C Inches In the row. It inu9t 
bo sown early In the spring. Pkt. Oz. >4 lb. Lb. 
Cow Horn .05 .10 .25 .75 
Early Flat Dutch.05 .10 .25 .75 
Purple Top White .Milan— 

Extra early .... . .05 .10 .25 .75 
Purple Top Strap Leaf.05 .10 .25 .75 
Orange or Golden Ball.05 .10 .25 .75 
White Egg.03 .10 .25 .75 
While Globe.05 .10 .25 .75 
Show Ball .05 .10 .25. 75 
Seven Top—For greens.05 .10 .25 .75 
Yellow Aberdeen .'..05 .IO .25 .75 
RAISE NO MORE WORMY TURNIPS! Use 

"Carco"—1 part, to 125 parts of water. 
TOBACCO—Pkt. lie. 

FIELD SEEDS 
GRIMM ALFALFA 

This is probably the best known and most 
talked of variety. No other strain of Alfalfa is 
as hardy as true Grimm. Because of its ex¬ 
treme .hardiness it Is being grown extensively 
where winter killing is a serious factor. If 
you have a high water level or hard pan to 
contend with, Grimm is the proper type to use. 
Our Grimm comes in bags sealed aud tagged 
under government supervision. This insures a 
true, genuine, Grimm type Use 12 to 15 lbs. 

Montana Alfalfa 
Of all tlie common strains Montana grown 

Alfalfa seed is considered by all agricultural 
authorities to be one of the hardiest. As it is 
grown west of tlie Dakotas it is acclimated to 
the severe winters of that territory. Over a 
period of years the Montana State Agricultural 
College has shown In its test plots that Mon¬ 
tana Alfalfa Is the king of all common strains. 
Seed at rate of 15 to 20 lbs. per acre. 
Montana Registered Grimm— 

Extra No. 1. lb.»5c 
Montana Peerless Dryland, lb.. .—5c 
Montana Hardy .25c 
Large Growing High Altitude Alfalfa, lb. - • 20c 
Wlvite Sweet Clover (Scarified) per lb.13c 
Yellow Clover (Sacrafied) per lb.tic 
Alsikc, very best, lb.23c 
Sorghum, Amber, per lb.''5o 
Vetch, Winter Hairy, per ill.13c 
Sunflower, per lb.    15c 
Kentucky Blue Grass, per lb.50c 
Bromc Grass, per lb.  20c 
Fetorita .    1!>c 
Kaffir Corn .l&e 
White Clover (Dutch) per lb.«0c 
Milo Maize.L5c 
Sudan Grass .15o 
Bed Clover, Mammoth.25 
Orchard Grass . . . ..20c 
Broom Corn . 
Reed Canary Grass, lb. 
Rhode Island Bent..$1.50 
Seaside Creeping Bent, lb.$2.50 
Minnesota No. 13, per IOO lbs.$7.00 
Bed Top, Hi.. 50c 

SHADY*’LAWN MIXTURE—tb. OOc 
Pasture Mixture, Highland, II).««•’ 
Pasture M'ivtun—Lowland, II).»H‘- 

1 Hemp, II.    20c 
Millet German or Golden.20c 

I Rape, Dwarf Essex.  -20c 
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VEGETABLE PLANTS 
All plants arn e 
erly 

Asparagus 
Asparagus Hoots—A splendid vegetable. Is 

very easily grown in any garden. Once 
planted you always have it. 

Washington Rust Proof—One of the bus*. Vine 
large. Green. 

Columbia White Tip—Large. 
85c per dozen; *2.00 per 100. 

Write for prices on large-quantities. 

Cabbage 
Plnntq. ready March "and on. 

Copenhagen Market—Early large round head, 
rlne flavor, easy to grow. 

Golden Acre—New cabbage, Ten days earlier 
than Copenhagen, and a little smaller. A 
money-maker. 

Prize Jersey Wakefield—Pointed head. 
Early Winniugstndt—Pointed hood. 

LATE CABBAGE 
Late Dutch Flat—Large flat-headed late cab¬ 

bage. 
Danish Bullhead—A large round-headed cab¬ 

bage. 
Any or (he above cabbage plants, out of beds. 

80c*per do/.; *1.00 per O doz.; *0.00 per 
1000. Write for prices oil large quantities. 

Transplants—25c doz.; *1.25 per 100; *10 per 

RED CABBAGE—Plants. 25r per do/.. 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 

25c per do/.; $0.00 and *8.00 per 1000. 

Cauliflower 
Early Snowball—Large solid heads. A sure 

Dry Weather Giant—A 
climate. 

Transplants, 25c per do. 

pc 

good variety for our 

; *1.25 per 100; $12.50 
re, *10 per 1000. 
/..; *1.00 per 100; *8 
2000 or more, *8.00 

Celery 
(All Celery transplanted) 

White Plume—Very early white celery. 
Golden Self-Blanclring—Is a money-maker, pro¬ 

ducing beautiful golden yellow stalks, very 
early. The best. 

Prices of above—25c per do/.; *1.00 for 5 doz. 

*10 per 1000; Seedlings, per 1000, *8.50; 
'elm-lac, or Turnip-Rooted Celery, 25c per doz. 

CHIVES—For flavoring. Per clump, em-li, 25c. 

Eggplant 
Tree or High Rush — A splendid eggplant. 

Fruits are born well above ground 
25c dozen. 

Improved New Vork Purple — Very large, 
smooth, dark brown color. 

Black Beauty—The fruit is broad and thick, of 
most nitractlvo form and of the finest flavor. 
Price 25c per do/..; $1.00 for 5 do/..; *t„-,u 
per 100; *12.50 per 1000. 

Tomatoes 
Our Tomato plants are grown m new soil each 

year The seed is planted early inside, then 
transplanted to flats which are thus grown 
outside In colt! frames making strong, sturdy 
plants, We have plants ready for resetting 
from April 25tli on through the'spring sea¬ 
son. Anyone can grow tomatoes. Try a 
few. We grow only the best varieties for 
this section of Washington. 

Bonny Best. Early—Scarlet red. This 1 a vig¬ 
orous grower; 1 ading variety very early. 

Marglobc—A splendid, firm, red canning to¬ 
mato. few seeds, heavy yielder. 

Ear)hum—Scarlet red. very popular and early. 
Ponderosn—Purple crimson. The largest of all 

tomatoes. 
John Baer—Bright red. A fine canning tomato. 
June Pink—The Karlinna of the purple va¬ 

rieties. 
canning tomato (bright 

red) Lai 
Dwarf Stone or Tree Tomato — Largest fruited 

of all dwarf tomatoes. Hod. 
Transplanted—25c do/..; *1.25 per loo; *12.50 

per 1000. For 5000 or more. *10.00 per 

Any of the above tomato plants, out of beds, 
20e do/,., *1.00 per 100; *0 and *8 per 1000. 

Golden Queen—Try a dozen or 100 of these; 
they are certainly fine. Large golden yellow- 
tomato. 25c per dozen. 

YELLOW HUSK OR GROUND CHERRY 
Prepared for preserves, they are unequalled for 

delicacy of flavor. Very easily gro n. Plants 
25c per dozen; 5 dozen *1.00. 

PEAR-SHAPED YELLOW TOMATO 
Fiue for preserves—Price, per dozen 25c. 

Onion Plants 
i Plants 

„w way from you 
n,,| (i• r than seed 

3 than satisfied. 
BERMUDAS AM 
pin 

, I'lantH 

Melon Plants 

Of P«l do 

Pepper or Mango 
iililoiala Wonder—This is n 

which originated in California. I 
the largest peppers grown and h 
»M> thick «< ■>*"* JS " 
.1,11,HU'. ,1,1,1 „ nortlfiilarly lienv) 
i,roved Ruby King—I be stnndavt 

Giant l'< large, 

World-Beater A fit « large, sweet pepper 
Pimento Poppet—The hanusomc fruit is thx-k- 

fleshed and firm. A heavy cropper. 
Hot Peppers, Red Chili ami Cayoiim—Early 

aud enormously productive. Very hot. 
The above plants: 25c per do/..; *1.50 per 100: 

SI2.50 per 1000. Special price on 5000 or 

n'°U RHUBARB OR PIE PLANT 
Superior quality—25c each. U2.50 per dozen. 

Sweet Potato Plants 
25c per dozen; *1.00 per 100. 

Strawberries 
Mastodon—Never before such a berry ns the 

Mastodon Strawberry. Best for the garden 
or field culture. Easily grown. Needs no 
special care or soil. Largest of any known 
cvcrbearer. Bears three crops, instead of 
one, from one planting. Price 50c dozen; 
50 for *1.50; 100 for *2.50. 

Grapes 
We recommend the following grapes for Mils 

section: Concord—Black, each 25c. 
Moore's Early—Each, 25c. 
Warden—Black. Very large. Each 25c. 
Diamond—A lovely white grape. 25c each. 
Agawam a—Red, very hardy. Each 25c. 
Tokay—Red, large. Each 50c. 
Niagara—White, medium. Each 25c. 
Wyoming—Red grape. 25c each. 

BEDDING PLANTS 
plauts—growing only 
the best for cut flowo 
poses. A great many 

to grow from seed. We grow them plants to fill this space. They make strong, 
•u. All you have to do is to estimate hardy plants, bloom earlier and last longer 
umber of plants you need for your than when seeded direct in the ground 
nf ground, then buy just enough haphazardly. 

—Trailing, fine 
ich; $1.00 doz. 

Allysuiu—Dould- > ow > 
for baskets and boxes. 

Agcrnlum Floss Flowers—Blue perfection; a 
fine bedding plant. 50c per dozen. 

ASTERS 
Giant Crego 

The Mowers are of Immense size and borne on 
stems twelve inches or more in length. The 
petals are most attractively curled and twist¬ 
ed, resembling Chrysanthemums. The plants 
are of strong branching growth and usually at¬ 
tain a height of two and one-half feet. The 
delightful flowers are borne in abundance 
from lute August until the end of .September. 

While- 
Shell Piuk 
Malmnison I 

Cnttley Op. 
ehhl Shade 

Lavender 
Purple 
Dark Hlui 
Mixed. 

ivih and 
Beauty 
type of 

California Giants 
hey combine the robust habit of gro 

length Of stem that characterizes the 
tvpe anil the Crego or Ostrich Feather 
flower. A true non-lateral type. 

White Light Blue 
Penchblossom Dark Purple 
Dark Rose 

Plants—per doz. 85c 
Sunshine Asters—Blue, pink and lilac. One 

attractive novelties and auein- 
flo- •red. 85c do/, 

Pcauty Aster—Azure blue, carmine, lavender, 
purple and while. Late blooming ; nd fine 
lasting quality. 85c dozen. 

Mixed \steps—25c dozen. 
ANTIRRHINUM OR SN'APDRA 5V 

Brilliant Senrlel. 
Dazzle, bright red. 

u'ahlit t .'upper. 

rdei Si.i 

Moi 
Old < 

Rial —Wliii 
utiful art, shade. 

Helen—Salmon pink. 
Philadelphia Piuk. 
Golden King. 
Rub)—Rich velvety red. 
The Rose—Soft pink. 
Pot Plants—10c each; *1.00 pc- dozen. Out 

of boxes. 50c per dozen. They . re tine. 
From Flats. Mixed Colors—35c per dozen. All 

Beilis Daisy—Very double, while and pink 

*' \ ICN AT ion PLANTS—We have them in red. 
Pink ami white. Out of po(s. per dozen PI.00, 
10c encli. 

Carnation (New ciiubenu)—Flowers early. Ev- 
erblooming. Large double flowers. Red. yel¬ 
low. pink. 5c each; 50c per dozen. 

Castor Oil Itean (Riclnns) —Semi-tropical 
plants, grown largely for their picturesque 
foliage. 4-Inch pot. Each JOe. 

' '-nlaiireau Cymiiocarpn (Di: (.v Miller) — 
White leaved; used In boxes, baskets and 

Milot-Mills Co. 

plants 50c d< 
Calendula (Pot-Mnrlgold)—Very large, double 

flowers of a dark orange-red. Per doz. 50c. 
Celosln Childs i I (Chinese Woolflower) —Tin 

flowers are ball-shaped and resemble a ball 
of wool. Color f8 vivid red. Plants 5c 

Celosln Crist a tn (or Giant Coxcomb)— I 
very showy and stands hot weather. 50c doz. 

Cnpliia IMutyccntra (Cigar Plant)—Gvi 
inches in height. Scarlet flower. 10c 

Coleus, Fancy Leaf Coleos—We have all the 
better varieties. Large leaves of brightest 
color and also with bright variegated foliage. 
10c and 15c each; $1.00 to $1.50 dozen. 

Coleus, Small Leaf—Fine for baskets and bor¬ 
der. 10c each; *1.00 dozen. 

Coleus—Large, bright colored leaves. Ont of 
pots. 10c, 15c, 20c each. 

Cosmos—Fine for cutting. Comes in very early. 
Pink and white. Per dozen 85c. 

Diaiithus Garden Pinks—The heat variety and 
colors to he had. Per dozen 50c. 

Euphorbia (Snow of the Mountains)— !ne for 
bedding. 00c per dozen. 

Pusehins—Assorted. JGc to 25c ..nu 50c each. 
Feverfew—An old gat-den favorite with dark 

green finely cut foliage, throwing up clus¬ 
ters of pure white double flowers. 15c each. 

Globe Amaranth—An everlasting flower. 50c 
per dozen. 

Heliotrope—Fragrant. A splendid bedding plant 
You should try it. 10c to 25c each. 

Lobelias—Dwarf, single bl. tine for border¬ 
ing. 

Lobelia—Trailing blue. For baskets, etc. 5c 
and 10c each; 50c and 75c per dozen. 

Marguerites—Common. 10c each. 
MARIGOLD* 

Dwarf Legion of Honoi—Striped in color. 50c 
dozen. 

French Dwarf—Per dozen, 50c. 
New Lemon Queen—Giant African; an im¬ 

mense • flower. 50c per dozen. 
New Orange Queen—Giant African; an 1m- 

nese flower. 50c per dozen. 
I.niitanns—Always in bloom. Pink and orange, 

lavender and yellow. 10c-15c and 25c each. 
Mimosa (Sensitive or Humldc Plant) 15c each. 
Myosotia (Forget-Me Vots)—Each 10c to 25c! 
Oxalis, White and Buttercup—An excellent lit¬ 

tle plant for pots. 2oc each. 

*' 75e S"^dozen 5°C 1><?l ',"/en' SPec!1'1 ‘bolce. 

PETUNIA SPECIAL GIA’T 
Rallied Mounter Petunia — The largest -,nd 

most beautiful Petunias in existence Have 
taken first prize wherever exhibited. Colors 

w<Mi black "I. giant white, 
center. 

petunia—Double. Splendid . meat in v hlfr> 
pink, purple and blotch. 

m™.f Pet»«ta—-Rosy and lleavculy 

OM of VTlhc>»»««• 
price of 10. 
Transplanted in fiats. 

Mixed Petunias—OOe dozen. 
Purple Plume Grass—For borders. 8t)c 
Salvia, or Scarlet Sage—A splendid 

12 for the 

50.- «ioi 
Snnfanella—A dwarf wilvery gray plant, 6 

inches. Fine for formal border j<jc ,-uh- 
*1.00 dozen. 

Slallcc Sinuain—Blue. Fine for drying. 8c 
each; 50c per dozen. 

Ten Week Stocks—White, pink, lavender, red 
and mixed colors. 50c per dozen. 

Verbena Mnnimotli—*'olor shade in blue, white 
piuk and scarlet make an effective bedder. 
Out of pors, 75c per dozen. 

Verbenas—Mixed from boxes. 50c per <: izen. 
Wallflower Single—Extra early Paris: n very 

exquisito flower for backgrounds. 60c dozen. 
ZINNIAS, NEW GIANT (Dahlln-r -wering) 

Bottcrcup—Ip ense, deep yellow. 
Canary Bird—Large, delicate primrose. 
Crimson Monarch—A real giant. 
Dream—Large deep ) vender. 
Exquisite—Tyrian rose color. \ 
Giant Attraction—Immense, brick red. 
Golden State—A beautiful yellow. 
Illumination—Tyrian rose. 
'Vteor—Dark red. 
Old Rose—Real rose; fine. 
Oriole—Immense orange. 
Polar Bear—-White. 
.Scarlet Flame—Large, bright red. 
Nice Transplanted Plants—5c each; 50c dozen. 

Mixed colors, 3." per dozen. 
ANNUAL VINE* FOR PORCH BASKETS AND 

WINDOW BONES 
Parlor Ivy—Rich green leaves, very rapid 

grower. 10c to 20c each. 
Kenilworth IV)—A charming trailing i.l .(, 

especially adapted for hanging baskets aud 
porch boxes. Each 10c and 15c. 

Sinilax—A dain . vine, having a tendency to 
climb up. 25c each. 

Black-Eyed Susan—Yellow flower, black eye. 
nit. 

Trailing Mrisk—In both green, and variegated 
leaves. Trails downward. 10c - 15c each. 

Vinca. Variegated—A lovely trailing vine with 
large glossy leaves of green and white. tOe 
to 85c each. 

VI,tea—Plain green, large leaves, blue flow¬ 
ers, at 10c, 15c to 35c each. 

Trailing Lobelia—Blue flower. 5c - 10c rueli. 
Moon Vine—Large white flowers. Very fast 

Cohnen Seaiidrns—A cup and saucer vine, 
rowing 30 feet in one season. Covered 
ith thousands of blue Bell shaped flowers, 

lie ami 20c each. 

Geraniums 
Geraniums are one of the most popular of .ill 

bedding plants, Tor borders or individual 
lipils. ami porch boxes where color w.-ui- 
c(l throughout (lie season. The following 
list represents a wide range of colors in both 
single and double. 

, .ip Blossom—Double, large light pink. 
(fetin' F. Mitchell—D, rich bright pink. 
General Grant— D, tall grower. |,ri. 1 red 
ExqiiisiD—Single, large flowers, pink. 
portlvlne—D, Salmon, compn.: —ower, beau¬ 

tiful foliage. 
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Ammon Hill—s, salmon, profuse uloome • 
Mrs. Lawrence—S. light pink. , , 
American Beauty—D, deep pink fhaa 

compuct grower. 
8. A. Xu It—I). bright red—an old fivoru • 
Vioictlc—S. Violet crimson. 

IsclJIn—D. silver rose, large flo« ' 
Mrs. Lnndre—U. brilliant shade of C0PP« 

white throat. , 
Susanin- I.cPre—S. beautiful shade of SHI® 
Lo* Angeles—I), rich carmine pink. • t 
Hartman—D, red. shaded violet. 
Gr< He; 
Jaqiieric—large single red. 

IVY GERANIUMS 
Wo have those in four dislinc' color1-: Wg 11 

pink, rose red. and rose pink. f, ‘ 
These varieties are of a trailing hubil; ««« 
for porch boxes, baskets. The above nanj1< 
varieties are out of 2'i-lnth pots at i**o 
each, and 3-Inch pots 20c each, and 4-IncIl 
pots 35c each. 12 of any of the above lor 
the price of lO. 

Mixed (.’omniums—All varieties, sixes same a^ 
above. 10c caeli or *1.00 dozen, and L*c 
each or *1.25 n dozen, or 25c cnch or 

MARTHA WASHINGTO GERANIUMS 
(Pelargonlu ins) 

Eastern Star—Light salmon red, overt' anting. 
Easter Greeting—Dark pink, shaded inaroou. 
Crimson King—Intense crimson. 
Lucy Decker—Rose pink, blotched maroon. 
White King—Pure white, large flowers. 
Pclnrosn—Flowers somewhat smal'.r, bright 

pink with light center. 
Rose Leaf Geraniums—Skeleton leaf, light lilnc 

flower, and oak leaf. (This variety used for 
flavoring jelly.) Both are rank growers. 
Prices of the above out of 2Vi-inch pots. 15c 
each, 3-inch pots 20c encli, 4-inch r'M* 
each, and 12 for the price of 10. 

Larger Martini Washington Geraniums—G-iu. 
and 6-inch pots, In blooms, 75c to $1.50 ca. 

Choice Group of Six New Geraniums—Three 
inch pot. 20c cacti; « for *1.00, 

Cannas 
' LARGE FLOWERING (ANNAS 

“Supreme” Quality 
CULTURE—Cannas should 1 • planted iu good 

rich garden soil, mixed with half old rotted 
stable manure. 

Rod Flower—Green Foliage 
The President—4 ft. Flaming scurlet. 

Variegated Flowers—Green Follago 
Kate Gray—6 ft. Orange carmine. 
Apricot—Buff yellow and salmon pink. 
Madam Cozy—Dwarf. Red and yellow flower. 

Large Flowers—Bronze Foliage 
King Humbert—Scarlet. Great favorite. 

Pink Shades—Green Foliage 
Mrs. Alfred Conrad—Salmon pink. 
City of Portland—Fine, large, shell pink. 

Yellow Shades—Green Foliage 
Florence Yauglinn—5 ft. Yellow, spotted crim 

I Place li|l'thol,r0 *>eP',rt,,,ent will take yom 
[«eed it q.. *>rndo it, fertilize it, an<i 
—-UUr Prices are always right. 

'“vender. 
‘ ‘I'll1 , t '' °n»I«-'i>»Large brilliant red. 
1)1. “ “‘""'-Dark crimson. 
n throat.^ P,Cn" Ben,,*y—Beauly rose, cream 

Nlklinrf. Deep purplish red. 
Evol,Vi,t P»rple. 
1C. j —Uo**> Pink, dark margin. 
Fin, , £[~R"ffled b“« *>»“■ 
,'l'«ei!nVVr~Lnr?t* trc««ny While. 

Pink.° Cn'lll',on—Lnr*« Cower, red to light 

Hallo.11 s'v,,,,«*w—lRuffled yellow. 
II '--Uarge early salmon. 
j,,, 1—Very large purple. 

Los A,1 , Kxe0l,enl P'nkl ,ul1- 
Marsli ii-'*, s,Hi,uP pink to orange, 
Man |.i ' 1 ~Sal»>on pink, large. 
Mi's' F,- i —Uremuy while, lemon lips. 
Mrs i,-.11" ‘ ‘‘''"'Ill-ion—Rose pink and lavender 
i.,,;.;.1 V.'!u,‘s King—Red. 
I.! .. '' V or-v—l-'tt'Eo ruffled garnel; great. 

■Beautiful white. 
—Fine large yellow. 

lovely. 

Hcliwal 
:• Ash—Ashtu, .vovo. 
■Ioiui—Bright scarlet. Vei large. 

Yellow King Humbert—4 ft. Orchid yellow. 
(iiant Foliage Variety 

Gignntunt—8 gt. Bronze foliage. 
Colossal—S ft. Green foliage. 

Price of above Cannas: 15c each; *t.5» pci 
dozen; *12 per 100. 

MIXED CANNAS 
All bending Varieties—Prices; use rsirli; **-25 

l»cr dozen; *lo i*cr i(K>. 
Be sure and plant Cannas for they do splen¬ 

didly in this climate. 

Exhibition Dahlias 
PEONY—Flowering 

Mrs. Ida Van Warner—Large lavender-pink. 
Sunset Glow—Bright yellow, red marklugs. 
California—Large clear lavender. 
Bashful Giant—Bronze, apricot with golden 

shadings. Giant bloom. 
Van Dyke—Mammoth flower, combination sal¬ 

mon. amber and heliotrope. 
Dark Maroon—Very dark blood red. 
Fluffy—Large flower, distinct pink shades. 
H. F. Gill—Large flowering, bronze. 
Aurora—Large pink flowering. 
Chowchiila—Immense bright yellow. 
Blossom—Ivory white. 
•las. O. Gill—Golden orange, red marking . 
Mine. Von Bystein—Lilac blue, long stems, 
(’has. Stratton—Gold blended to rOae, 

CACTUS FLOWERING 
Autumn Prince—Yellow and salmon. 
Bridal Bouquet—White, large perfect bloom. 
Marathon—Purple, large and distinct. 
Pride of California—Deep rose, a splendid 

flower. 
Golden West—Golden yellow, immense perfect 

flower. 
Forest Lorn—Amber and yellow. 
Pieval—Amber and yellow. 
Emma Eliz Zndo—Reddish purple. 
Brilliance—Brilliant red. good cut flowers. 

DECORATIVE DAHLIAS 
Creamo, Giant—Creamy yellow. 
Cuban Giant—Maroon, large lnill-shaped. 
Marcella Gelt—Soft piuk, profuse bloomer. 
Willamette Queen—Pure white. 
Snowdrift—Snow white. 
Drcer’s White—Ball shaped flbwer. 
Golden Opportunity—Golden yellow. 
Paul Michaels—Old gold, darker to center, 

very large. 
Chipcta—Purple to red. 
Clarinda—Large, light yellow. 
Jcrsey Beacon—Dark golden bronze. 
Jnnlor—Lovely pink. 
Eleanor Van do Vcrc—Dark lavender, good 

stems and good bloomer. 
Price of the above named varieties, 80c each, 
4 for *1.00. 

Mixed Dahlias—15 cent*; *1.50 a dozen. 
Remember, we pay Postage when cash ac¬ 
companies onler, hut wc do not pay stage 
or express charges xvhen they exceed ttie 
postage charge. 
CHKERi j. COLLECTION OF DAHLIAS 

10 Choice Dahlias, *2.00; 12 Choice Glmllolus, 
50c. 

Gladiolus Bulbs 
A wonderful Hat of new and favorite varieties 

at popular prices. You can plant Gladiolus 
bulbs from April 1 to June 15. 

American—Soft shell pink. 
Anna Eberius—Dark velvety purple. 
Bengal Tiger—Drrk r-4 with nnrki**N 

... aiuiiei. 
x» !/f "la—Bright scarlet, 
wilbrlnk—Fine light pink. 

am Mummer—Bright yellow. 
a I the above Gladiolus'bulbs, size 1 >i to 
, • - ln • for 25c; 75c dozen. 
< hoice Mixture—First size 00c a dozen; sec- 
“ml size 50c dozen; third size 85c dozen, 
special prices in quantities. 

RAINBOW COLLECTION 
■ADIOLUS BULBS—60 assorted blooming 
sizes. Price *1.50. You will,be pleased, 

loper fertilizers, when correctly applied, re¬ 
duce the number of culls and, bring earlier 
maturity. Let us assist you with fertilizer 
problems. Our practical experience in the 
market garden business, together with our 
constant contact with growers, enables us to 
•HI your requi jments satisfactorily. Home 
gardeners also receive the same high quality 
seeds and plunts. 

The New Vogue Is for Color 
Color and lots of it Is today’s fashion in the 

home ground pluming. Color everywhere is 
possible only with extensive planting of those 
things which provide it—Shrubs. Vines. Bulbs. 
Annuals and Perennials. Each has its place 
in the modern landscape treatment. 

Modern homes are set In modern gardening 
and proper planting can give even older 

houses a new and modern charm. New front 
yards are open and Inviting, with plantings 
mussed to mark the borders of the plot and 
frame the- sweeping view of velvet lawn. Trees 
and foundation planting are so placed to frame 
not hide, the house and make tip? home seem 
nestled softly into place. 

Porch and Window Boxes 
Add much to the cheerfulness and beauty oi 

the home. Let us fill your boxes. The cost 
ranges from 50c to si.oo per root, depending 
upon tlie size of plants and includes soil 
and labor. 

'T*’“ ‘"Mowiuff plants are best adapted to bas- 
,lnd porch i.oxoa. VINES—Kenilworth 

*v.v, Parlor Ivy, Vincas. Trailing Music, Eng¬ 
lish Ivy, Trailing Lobelias, Cobaea Scandens. 
Wandering Jew in green and variegated, and 
Trailing Sedura. 

BLOOMING PLANTS—New and rare Petunias, 
Verbenas, Daisies. Coleus, Dwarf Marigolds. 
Heliotropes, Lobelias. Dusty Miller, Fuse-bias, 
Double and Single Sweet Allysums, Lantanas. 
Snapdragons, Calendulas, and Geraniums. 
The above plants range from 10c to 85c each, 
depending upon the size. 

Porch Baskets 
What is more beautiful than a hanging bas¬ 

ket filled with the proper vines and blooming 
plauts? For best results you should have good 
soil. We have the soil and the plants best 
suitable. Baskets newly planted. *1.00 to 
M.50. Well-grown baskets, *2.00 to *3.00 ea. 

Decorations 
We ii < iullze In decorations for weddings, 

churches, nnd the ballroom. Palms and ferns 
rented in groups of five, *3.00; groups of eight 
tojitteeu plants, *5.00 to *8.0t». 

Weddings. Dinuers, Parlies, Churches 
1 Ballroom. We rent Palms. 

Funeral Flowers 
-Flowers in season, *2.00 to *5.00. 
’asket Sprays, *0.00 to *10.00. 

Double Casket Sprays, *12.00 to *25.00. 
Wreaths—Made of roses, carnations and other 

seasonable flowers, l l inch, *5.00; 10 inch, 
*5.00 to *0.00; 18 inch, *8.00 to *10.00. 
Larger wreaths, *10.00 anti up. 

.oilge Emblems ami Designs, etc., from *5 
to *5o.oo, depending upon size and flow,., 
desired. Appropriate cards furnished free 
of charge. 

Remember wc pay postage when cash accom¬ 
panies order. Wc tlo not pay stage or e.vprcs 
charges exceeding the postage charge. 

For Your Rose Garden 
gurden. 

all 
Everyone would like to have n Roi 
At our reduced price* you can now 
(ho roses you want. We are listing all the 
best of the old favorites, as well as many of 
Hi" brand-new kinds, which you will find other 
firms are offering at two und three limes our 

lu huylug roses, remember the grade. Ours aro 
strong, two-year, rield-grown bushes, that will 
Rive you a wealth of bloom the first year you 
plunt, and every year following. 

Two-Year-Old Rosebushes 
No. 1 Grade 

Price «0c each—*5.00 per dozen. 
Constance—H. T. Fine yellow. 
Cheerful—II. T. Rich orange flame 
Columbia—H. T. Shell pink 
Frau Karl Dntechkl—H. P. Large while. 
Golden Emblem—H. T. Golden yellow. 
Grass An Tcplitz—H. T. Bright red. 
Gorgeous—H. T. Deep orange yellow. 
Gen. McArthur—II. T. Fragrant red 
Golden Ophelia—14. T. Golden yellow 
General Jack—H. P. Dark crimson. 
Hadley—H. T. Long bud—crimson. 
Hoosier Beauty—Scarlet, profuse bloomer. 
Irish Elegance—Slnr o. salmon. 
Juliet—H. P. Orunge, pink and copper. 
Killaritoy—(brilliant) H. T. Bright pink, 
K. O. K.—Blight red, one of 1 st. 
Kaiserinc Augu.-ta Victoria—II. T. Ivory while 
Los Angeles—H. T. Large coral pink. 
Lolita Armour—H. T. Large salmon piuk. 
Lady Hilllngton—H. T. Deep golden yellow. 
Mine. Ed. Herrlott—II. T. The Dally Mull, rose 

copper. 
Mine. Butterfly—II. T. Rich salmon pink. 
Mine. Able Chatonny—H. T. Rose pink to 

salmon. 
Mrs1. Dunlap Best—H. T. P inted bud, saffron 

yellow to apricot. 
Jean Foreslicr. 

T. Flamcl 
Mine. Caroline Testoui—H. T. Large silvery 

pink. 
Ophelia—H. T. Salmon pink. 
Pink Radiance—H. T. Large 1‘richt pink, good 

bloomer. 
Red Radiance—II. T. Large red always in 

Rapture—H. T. Bright apricot rose and gold. 
Souv Do Georges Pernct—H. T. Fine Oriental 

red to yellow to . Ink. 
Souv. De Claudius Pernct—II. T. Large bright 

golden yellow. 
Sunburst—H. T. Large pointed bud. golden 

orange. 
Talisman—II. T Two-lone, yello and pink. 
Ulrich Brunner—H. T. Large rod. many petals 

early. 

Two-Year-Old Climbing Roses 

Order One of Our “Better Gardening’ 
Books 

Complete Handbook of suggestions and in 
: ructions Tor the home gardener. What, 
«non and how to plant. A wealth of in 
formation. Price only 10c. 

Save This Coupon—It Is 
Worth Money 

To the first 100 persons returning this 
upon with an order for merchandise 

A2uU?*ing or more, (cash with 

rhnfr wil1 give fl'ee of charge 
C'°'Vf TEN CHOICE GLADIOLUS 

a mttrvr’ or FIVE ASSOPxTED GER¬ 
ANIUM PLANTS. 

in'rM .an "'bich you prefer: 
10 Glad Bu[bs ( ) 5 Geraniums ( ) 
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American Beauty—Rosp red. 
Crimson Rambler—Crimson. 
Dorothy Perkins—Shell pink. 
Mine. Caroline Tcstout—Silver pink, large 
Sunburst—Golden yellow. 
Paul's Scarlet—Bright scarlet. 
Los Angeles—Coral pink. 
Mine. Ed Herrlott—Copper. 
Flower or Fairfield—Crimson. 
Dr. Van Fleet—Flesh plnlt. 

Young’ No. 2 Hardy Rose Bushes 
Field Grown Stock 

Constance—Fine yellow. 
Cheerful—Rich orange flume. 
Duchess of Wellington—Soft aprkot and pink 
Columbia—Shell pink, 
” i Karl Druschki—Pure white. 

■once Pendleton—Large cream to saffron. 
Golden Emblem—Golden flower, 

is An Tcplitz—Bri 'it scarlet. 
, McArthur—Bright red. fragrant. 

Golden Ophelia—Golden pointed bud. 
Hadley—Pointed bud, red. 
Hoosier Beauty—Bright red. 
•ugh Dickson—Dark red, large. 

Irish Elegance—Orange and red. 
Irish Firefluiuc—Flaming salmon. 
Juliet—Orange and red. 

inicy—Double white. 
KBlarney Brilliant—Brilliant pink. 

' crine Augusta Victoria—Ivory while. 
Angeles—Pink to salmon, large. 

Lolita Armour—Pink, orange and apricot. 
Lady Millington—Golden yellow. 
.Mine. Ed Hcrriott—The Daily Mail, rose copper 
Mine. HnttciTI'V—i:.?d Ophelia. 
Mine. Abel Chatcua.v—Rose pink to salmon. 
Mrs. A. it. Waddell—Rich apricot and salmon 
Mrs. S. K. Kludge—Yellow. 
Mrs. Dunlap Best—Saffron yellow. 
Mine. Caroline Testoui—Large pink. 
Ophelia—Salmon. 
Paxes Labor—New yellow, a beauty. 
Rainbow—Varegated, 
Red Radiance—Light red. 
Rapture—Apricot, rose and gold. 
Souv do Georges Pernct—Oriental red with 

yellow. 
Souv De Claudius Pernct —Bright yellow. 
Sunburst—Indian yellow. 

Climbers 
American Beauty—Rose red. 
Crimson Rambler—Crimson. 
Dorothy Perkins—Shell pink. 
Madame Caroline Testout—Pink, large. 
Paul's Scarlet—Scarlet. 
Los Angeles—Pink to apricot. 
Madniuc Ed Herrlott—Rose copper. 
Flower of Fairfield—Crimson. 

All above varieties listed will bloom this 
season, A chance for a rosebed at small 
cost. 

The above rose bushes are 20c each, or 0 for 
*1.00, 

Vigoro 
We recoinmeud Vigoro for everything. We 

have found It to bo a most complete fertilizer 
Try a little on your rosebushes or any shrub¬ 
bery, or on your lawn, or anything that !■ 

not doing well. A square meal for plants or 
lawn is 4 pounds for 100 square feet. 

Milot-Mills Co. 



Hardy Perennials 
I ’• Including special types for Rock Gardens. 
f Color is (be dominant note in today’s ga 

dening. Yesterday we bad advanced In ga 
dening conception so that our back yards we 
nt least decently clothed with green mov 
grass, and bound in by appropriate groups ot 

f flowering slirubs. That was splendid—eo 
much better than the uncouth burreune 
service yard and rubbish piles, so common the 

i«* day before. So now, we are not content 
green grass alone and the fringing shrubs, hut 

Hr demand color: all colors, and lots of each. 
• There i3 no other way to satisfy this desire 

.and obtain a quick effect, than by planting 
J flowers. Many delightful colorful beds can 

Kr established of "Annuals" raised from seed ( 
H transplanted from supply commercially grown 
0 by others). Hero is where the Hardy Peren- 

nials come into their own. Beautiful In a 
thousand types and expressions. Once planted 

M they, continue year after year with no further 
“4 gardening concern beyond cultivation, cutting 
K and thinning. 

Hardy Perennials 
Artemisin (Silver King)—A wonderful addition 

for your shrubbery or perennial border, 
forming a large compact muss of beautiful 
silver foliage. Fine for cutting. Price 10c, 
largo 25c. 

Aconituni (Monk’s Hood)—Beautiful blue. 
Two shades. 20c encli. 

Aubretla—Blue, violet and rose mixture. Pro¬ 
duces great masses of bloom in early spring, 
fine for rockeries and borders, very hardy. 
Young plants 10c each; 51.00 per dozen. 

Anchusu—A very hardy, vigorous growing 
plant, with large spikes of bright forget-me- 
not blue flowers. 25c and 50c each. 

BLEEDING HEART—This old fashioned plant 
has a place in every garden, and that place 
is where nothing else will do well. It will 
grow in a shady location as well as In the 
open. Price 50c each. 

Bellas (or English Daisy)—00c per dozen. 
Coreopsis—Hardy plants. AThe flowers are 

large, rich golden yellow daisies; 2 or 3 feet. 
35c and 50c per clump. 

Campanula (Bellflower, Canterbury Bell) — 
Blue, white and pink. Old rashioned hardy 
plants, easily grown. 1 year old, 25c each; 
2 year old, 50c each; small plants 15c, or 
51.50 dozen. 

Carnations, New Hardy—This variety is of 
easy culture and produces enormous flowers, 
10c each, 51.00 dozen. 

COLUMBINE—Long-spurred. All the newest 
varieties. A wonderful range of colors. 
Young plants 10c each. Two-year old 
clumps—35c each. 

DIANTHUS or (Garden Pinks)—A hardy per¬ 
ennial. Flowers always very fragrant. Splen¬ 
did for rockery or border. Young plants 
5c each or 50c dozen. Large clumps, 35c 

DIGITALIS (Foxglove)—Grows from two to 
three feet. Slender spikes of beautiful white 
purple and pink. Price, small plants 15c, 
large clumps, 50c. 

DELPHINIUM (Giant Hybrid)—This variety 
comes in single and double flowers, and col- 
ora range from very light lavender to dark 
blue. Young plants 10c, field clumps 2.1c 
and 50c each. 

DELPHINIUM (Belladonna)—Single flowers. 
Comes in a fixed color of beautiful light 
turquoise blue. Young plants 10c; clumps 
35c each. 

DELPHINIUM (Bella mosn)—Single flowers. 
Comes in a fixed color of dark blue. Price 
young plants 10c each, clumps 35r. 

DELPHINIUM (Wrexham) or Hollyhock flow¬ 
ering. Tall grower. Giant spikes of 
double flowers resembling a spike of holly¬ 
hocks. This variety ranges in color from 
light and dark lavender to light and dark 
blue. Also comes in an exquisite two-tone 
color. Small plants 10c; clumps 50e. 

DELPHINIUM^ (General Mixture)—Both 
gles and doubles. Fine for mass planting. 
All shades. Young plants 10c; 81.00 doz. 

Eryngium (Sea Holly)—Steel triue flowers, 35 
ca., young plant, 10c; $1.00 dozen. 

Gypsophilia (Baby’s Breath)—The flowers eith¬ 
er fresh or dried, are valuable for bouquet 
making. Roots, 25c and 50c each. 

Golden Glow (or Rudcbccklia)—Yellow flow 
ing plant that should find a place in every 
garden, lawn and park. 25c and 35c each. 

Hardy Asters—Tall flowering, stately plants, 
which bloom very late, usually after first 
frost, when other flowers are about gone. 
Lavender, white and blue. 25c each. 

Hcleniuiu (Sneezewort)—These desirable per¬ 
ennial succeed in almost any soil. The 
flowers are splendid for cutting. Yellow 
and bronze. 25c to 50c each. 

Hcmcrocnllis Flnva (Yellow Day Lily)—Blos¬ 
soms of deep lemon yellow, flowers In June 
and July. Fragrant. 25c each. 

HOLLYHOCKS—We grow only the choice 
double varieties, In straight colors of white, 
pink, yellow, salmon and red. Price, out ol 
pots 15c each, or 81.50 per dozen. Two- 
year clumps 35c each, 

fbei-is (Perennial Candytuft)—Dwarf evergreen 
plants, 6 to 10 inches, covered with blooms 
In spring and early summer. Excellent for 
rockeries. 15c to 35c each. 

Remember, we pay postage when cash ac¬ 
companies order, but we do not pay stage or 
express charges when they exceed what the 
postage charge would be. 

Seminole—Very rich ruby crimson flowers. 
Price 20c each—0 for 81.00. 
Mixed Iris 15c. or $1.50 dozen. 

Iris should he used in every planting for early 
flowers and contrast. 

IRIS—Siberica 
Siberian Iris have larger flowers than the 

German Iris and make fine cut flowers. 
Perry's Bine—Very large, clear blue flow 

on stout, stiff stems, vigorous free grov 
free-flowering, one of the he. t for cult’ g. 

Mrs. Gray Hill—30 inches, a rich deep blue 
flower with flaring falls and a beautiful 
veined white throat. Very early. 

Mrs. Sanders—3S Inches. A fine rich bril¬ 
liant violet blue of .fine form, with tine 
erect standards anil flaring falls with beau¬ 
tifully veined throat. 

Superba—Violet blue. A very choice iris as 
name Implies. 
20c each; 0 for $1.00. 

Japanese Lantern Plant—Each 15c to 35c. 
Lily of the Valley—For outdoor planting ln 

shady places. Pips. 10c each; 51.00 dozen. 
No. 2«. 5c each; 00c dozen 

Peonies 
The Peony bears the first big flower crop 

of June ai ' is a close rival of the Rose. While 
season, It is more lavish ln its bloom, and 

makes the more pretentious show, besides 
which It is lia.dier and more easily cultivated. 
Peony blooms are very lasting when cut, aud 

most cases are-'exquisitely scented. Plant 
to 3 feet apart in deep, rich well-prepared 

11, covering the buds but an inch or two. 
> not expect much of them the first year, 

they are slow in establishing themselves. 
The most natural time to plant Peonies la 

early in September but early spring planting 
March 15 to Ar il 15—is just as reliable 

for establishing the plants. 
Pink, white aud reds, 3 to 5 eyes, in choice 

double, COc each; 3 for $1.50. 

Chrysanthemums 
Hardy OUTDOOR CHRYSANTHEMUMS 

Betsy Ross.—Large flowerlug white. 
Early Know—Medium size, white, 
Gohlcu Queen—Largo, splendid yellow. 
Pollworth—Large, Incurve yello... 
Ronoi'Io_Large Incurve rose. 
October Rose—Large pink. 

Renumber, we pay postage when cash accom¬ 
panies order, but we do not pay stage or 
express charges in excess of wlial the postage 

would he. 

Peonies—What looks prettier than a well- 
grown peony plant covered with a mass of 
gigantic flowers? With oi-dinary care the 
plants will increase in size and number of 
blooms with each year. Our peony divisions 
have 3 to 5 strong eyes. Double reds, pinks 
aud white. Specially prepared for spring 
planting. 00c each; three for $1.50. 

Poppy, Oriental—Hardy perennials, producing 
immense flowers in gftrgeous red. 25c and 
50c each. 

Pyrcthrum Hybridan*—This grand old-fash¬ 
ioned hardy perennial is easy to grow in any 
good garden soil. Large daisies, in bright 
shades. 10c each; 81.00 dozen. Blooming 
clumps, 35c and 50c cnch. 

Primrose. Hardy English—Low growing, rich 
yellow and bronze flowers, fine for rockery. 
3 Inch pot. 25c each. Vounjz plants. 75c doz. 

PhysoHtcRlix (KnlNO Dninon-Iirnd)-One Ot the 
prettiest hardy perennials, grows bushy with 
spikes of delicate pink flowers. Yonng 
plants, 75c per doz.; large plants, 35c each. 

IRIS—Germanica 
Ambassadcur—Smoky reddish violet. 
Ballerine—Light blue violet broad, and waved 

at margins. 
Her Majesty—Deep rosy lilac pink. 
fsoNne—Silvery rose flushed bronze and yellow. 
Lent A. Williams—Bright lobelia blue and 

violet. 
Opera— Dark purple bronze mixed with violet 

and a rich red. 
Prosper Laugier—Copper crimson. 
Purple Prince—Violet blue and dark purple. 
Roseway—Deep.red-pink early, brightest of red 

Pallidas. 

We pay the postage if you send cash with order 

Perennials Special 

Phlox 
Au excellent fall-blooming plant. Inflispensible 

—new and rare colors. 
Africa—Brilliant carmine-red blood red eye. 

Very large florets in large panicles. Grand 
new dark sort. 

Baron Von Dcdcm—Rich blood-red in large 
panicles, freely produced. 

Beacon — Brilliant cherry-red. Large hand¬ 
some panicles. 

Coquclicot—Bright scarlet with crimson eye. 
Dwarf growing. 

Enchuntrcss—Bright pink with darker eye. 
Very large florets and trusses. 

Europa—Pure white, crimson eye. Trusses of 
large size. 

Eelaircm'—Carmine-red with soft pink eye. 
Large trusses. Tall. 

Etna—Deep blood-red. Very large trusses. 
Ferdinand Cortez—Dark crimson, rich and at¬ 

tractive. 
Firebrand—Orange-scarlet, almost Vermillion. 

Of medium height. 
Madame Bcrgnnson — Brilliant analjne red. 

Very free. 
Pantheon—Bright rose pink, medium height. 
Riverton Jewel—Mauve-rose, carmine red eye. 
Sicboldi—Orange scarlet, crimson eye. 
Thor—Deep salmon-pink with analine eye. 

Large floret and truss. 
Mrs. Jenkins—Pure white. 

Each 20e, 3 for 50c; 0 for §1.00. 
Phlox—Spleudid mixture, all colors, 15c each; 

$1.50 dozen; large clumps, 25c to 50c each. 
Pens—Hardy perennial climber. Splendid cut 

flowers. Red. white and pink. 25c each. 
Small plant 10c each. 

Statice Latifolia (Sea Lavender)—Masses of 
clear mauve flowers that can be dried. Two- 
year, 50c and 75c each. 

Shasta Daisy—Large clumps. 3oc and 50c each 
SWEET WILLIAM—A well-known and free 

blooming perennial. Colors Newport pink, 
flaming salmon, crimson and assorted colors 
Young plants 50c a dozen. Large dumps 

We Make a Specialty of Pulling In 
Lawns 

Nothing hut the best seed mixture for this 
section used. Bent-grass lawns are anything 
but ’fool-proof. We do not recommend them. 

SEND CASH AND SAVE POSTAGE! 

Virginia < 
81 .Ot 

Hardy Vines 
»er—Very vigorous ' 

AnupcIopsiH Veitchl, or Boston Ivy — Rapid 
grower. Fine for covering brick chimneys, 
stoue and cement walls. Each 35e aud 50c. 

Dutchman—Pipe vine, large leaves. 40c each. 
Trumpet Creepers—Most handsome of all cul¬ 

tivated species, blooming profusely with long 
scarlet trumpet flowers in the late summer 
when no other vines are in bloom. Special 
price 3 year old stock, 35c, 50c and 75c eo. 
Kudzu Vine—A rapid growing vine. Out of 
pots, 25c each. 

Hop Roots—25e each. 
English Ivy—Strong vines, out of pots. 35c ca. 
Halt’s Japan Honeysuckle—Fragrant flowers, 

pinkish yellow, rapid grower. 35c and 75c 
each. 

Wisteria—Chinese purple. 50c each. 
(Look under Rose list for Vining Roses.) 

Shade and Ornamental Trees 
Weeping Willow—75c to $1.00 each. 
Red Bud—75c each. 
Cut Leaf Birch—<5, 7 and 8 feet. $1.75. $2.50 

and $3.75 each. 
Siberian Elm—A most desirable tree for this 

section. 8 to 10 ft., $2.50 each; C to 8 ft., 
$1.50; 5 ft., $1.00; special price for 0 or 

ad $1.50 each, 
and $1.50 each. 
• each. 

acli. 
Saxatile Compactum—Hardy perennial. Excel¬ 

lent rockery or border plant, bearing bright 
yellow flowers from April to June. Height 
9 inches. Small plant, 10c each; 
50c ich. 

clumps 

crii (Red Hot Poker, Flame Flow- 
5* ^IJy’ *hc l’)v«n blooming Flame 
>5e to 50c each. 

VIOI.A Jersey Giant, very hardy proflue 
bloomer. Long stemmed dark blue flowers' 
Fine for rockeries, shady nooks or borders 
15c and 25c per clump. 

VIOLETS -Prince Henry, very hardy. Blooms 
earl^iu tho spring. Very fragrant, clumps 

Valeriana (or Garden Heliotrope) — Slim™ 
heads of old rose. 50c each. 0Wy 
nllilv'r''5 Needle)—A majestic plant, es- 

-iJ .|f,°r pro,U,cing tropical effects. 

Idr 

Silver Maple—$1.00 
Norway Maple—$1.0< 
Flowering Crab—$I.< 
Flowering Cherry—Double pink flowers. 3 to 

5 feet. $1.50 each. 
Purple Leaf Plum—Handsome form with rich 

purple leaves. 4 to 6 feet. $1.00. 
Scarlet Hawthorne—$1.50 to $2.50 each. 
American Chestnut—4 to 5 feet, $1.25 each. 

(Triloba)—2 to 3 feet. 75c each. 
Black LocuBt—6 to 10 feet. $1.00 to $2.50 each 

I lolie LoCUSt-$2.00. 
'runus Cistena—An ornamental tree, with long 

slim leaves of a bright reddish, purple. Very 
attractive. 5 feet, well branched. $1.75 each. 

Hardy Shrubs 
The Finest Stock We Have Ever Grown 

Our homes become homes In the true sense, 
only when they are planted. Ornamental 
Blnubs are the foundation of all landscape 
.minings. We offer n wide selection ol va¬ 
rieties to beautify your home aud garden. 

PWntlng—As soon as your shipment arrives, 
open up to verify stock, then heel-fn'some- 
where in shaded, moist soil. Take out a few 
at a time to location. Dig holes large and 
deep enough to receive the roots without 
cramping; sift fine dirt throughout the net¬ 
work of fibrous roots; fill up, tamp solid, 
leaving no fissures. Soak thoroughly and. 
rake the surface level. 

Maintenance—Thereafter, make sure there Is 
sufficient soil moisture. Keep ground culti¬ 
vated and free from weeds, preserving a 
straight dean edge. 

Pruning in the dormant stage is not injurious 
to the plant and often easier to accomplish, 
but, as a result, the spring bloom is not as 
abundant. The ideal time to prune shrubs 
that blossom along their stems is just after 
the blooming period. 

Almond Donble Flowering—Pjnk or white. 
Very early. 75c each. 

Althea Bush—Large, handsome flowers. Double 
red, white, purple and rose colors. Bloom 
late in summer. Price 75c to $1.00 each. 

Barberry Thunbergl—Three years. Price 25c to 
50c. Discount on large quantities. 

Barberry—New red leaf variety, very decora- 
•5c to $2.50 each. 

Buckthorn—Tall, twiggy bush, dark green 
leaves and white flowers. Price 50c. 

Button Bush—Globe flower with glossy leaves, 

RtulOlcia ("Butterfly Bush," “Summer Lilac”) 
—Of quick bushy growth; when the lovely 
bloom-spikes appear in July, the shrub, which 
had probably died down nearly to the ground 
during winter, is now a perfect, well-baluneed 
specimen of about 5 feet; radiating a de¬ 
lightful perfume and glowing with the tints 
of the Spring Lilacs. It is best to cut them 
back annually. Plant this shrub for all sum¬ 
mer bloom. Price, 50c and $1.00 each. 

Caiycanthus (Sweet. Scented Shrub)—An old 
favorite. Flowers are' rich dark crimson. 
Delicious perfume. 50c and 75o each. 

laragnna—Yellow, sweet pear-shaped flowers. 
A tall grower. Price 50c. 

Cotoncnslor—A class of refined fruiting shrubs 
having dense, dainty little rounded leaves 
darkly lustrous and with brilliant autumn 
color and a grand display of vivid fruits. 
Adapted to rockery and wall adornment as 
well ns to any other landscape usage. .$1.00 
to $2.50 each. Balled. 

Cornus Stolonifera—Red bark. White flower. 
Is very decorative. Price 50c each. 

Deutzia Rosea—Double rose flower. Dense, 
quick grower. Prlco 75c. each. 

Dcut/ia (I’ridc of Rochester)—Shrub. White 
flowers. Price 75c each. 

Desniodium—Purplish red flower. Late fall, 
75c each. 

Elder'_Finest golden leaved shrub. Flowers 
' and fruit. Price 75c each. 

Forsvthia Fortune!—These splendid old shrubs 
with masses of yellow flowers very early in 
the spring. 50c and 75c each. 

Landscaping your home grounds is an art. 
j'ct u» lay it out for you. It is our aim «o 
incorporate your ideas in the planting. Let 
us figure with you on your complete plant* 

Milot-Mills Co. pa2e Seven 



Flowering: Shrub Special 

SjH'rfnl i i r<» Asia. 

grow it 

of flower* 

Honeysuckle (Bella tlhn 
Honeysuckle (Belli! Host 

dwarf itiuk flower. Price 50c cncu. 
Honeysuckle (Tartarian)—Tull pink. JOc » 
Honeysuckle (Tnrlnrlnn)—Toll rod. •w 01' 
Honeysuckle (Tartarian)—Toll white. 80c «•« 
Hydrangea Arborescans (lllll of Snow)—1" 

blooming. Very attractive. Price 50c •*' 
encli. 

Hydrangea, I*. <1.—Large cl us to 
Price 50c, 75c nn<l *1.50. 

Korin, Japanese—Double yellow, u eery ues 
able shrub. 75c eacti. 

Lilac—Darkest. Price *1.50 cacli. 
Lilne—Single white. Priee 75c to *1.50 **«'•• 
Lilac—Persian purple. Price r»0e to 75c each. 
Lilne—Persian white. Price *1.00 curb. 
Lilac (Marie Le Grnyo, S.)—Very line, pure 

white. Price *1.50 curb. 
Lilne (Sen. 101111111. l>)_Rosy red *1.50 carl. 
Osage—Orange. 25c eneb. 
Privet Hedge Plants—We offer the very l'fsl 

variety. Price $8 to *12 per hundred. 
Prunls Tril.oli—Pink flowering plum. 75c ca. 
Pyrncnntlm Lnlaudi (Firefbi.ru)—An almost 

evergreen shrub allied to both the Thorns 
aud Cotoneaster. Small, oval, shiny leaves 
set thickly on slender branches with nunier- | 
our short thorn. Small while flowers i" 
corymbs, replaced in fall by blight orange- 
red fruit. Price *1.00 to *2.00 each. 

Pearl Bush (Grand.Mora)—Hardy, pure white 
rs on light wiry brandies 

loirlnpocrt <nI’ Mre caretulty balle. 
'.Rnoiivii’S! ' "•» 

“rom 
*1.so" 

12 In ,i!°Vnd Globe shaped, ranging 
ench. ~' ,nchM ln he,ght. *1.00 to 

Golden ~con,„..i 
lleigj.t ... V Co “n<1 Blol’ull,r. golden 

Orierii/.II ... 21 il,<llC*2.50 1,. *5.01 
oriental, oval nml compact. 
M feet to 3 feet lull light green. . Ll) 0 

o *>'t.5o encli. 
-.Cyram'da 1-al.aped, 

Iberia’, ne 1 t0 '* fpe* tall. 
24 

- Py nldal, L01 

•eli. 

30 Inches. 
"■"o as American. 0. 
*. 2 to 1 feet high. 

dark green fol- 
*1.00 to *5.00. 

ml denser type. 

y golden tipped 
*l.o 

Chine 
Junipers 

'K—15 to IS inches. * 

'«■!“ Jnaliicr_Col 
one 01 Heat, is 
"0 inches $2.50; 

'Ipc 

». *2.50 

foliage, 

• Isli | 

Cedar- 
15 

ar. light 
24 inehe 
to 3G inches *3.30. 

ding branches, gr 
idles *1.50 1 

—-Spreading type. 15 to 18 
*«>; 18 to 2 1 Inches *2.00. 
* One of Ihe best spreiwling 

Foliage very fine grey greeu. 
1 18 Inches *1.00; 18 to 2-1 inches 

flowers 

Quin —Bright red flower: 

slinped flow- 

tall. 

(Jap 
early. Price 75c each. 

Snowball—Very handsome, ha 
ers. Price 75c and $1.00 on,... 

Snowberry Hed—Covered willi red li 
all winter. Price 50c encli. 

Snowberry, White—Twenn -four ii 
with snow white berries. Price f 

Spiren Anthony Waterer—Dwarf, bu 
ing type. Rosy crimson. Pi-fee 50c 1 

SpirCn Douglassi—Deep red flowers. 75c each. 
Spiren Opulifolin Golden—Golden foliage, mak¬ 

ing a fine contrast in a planting. 75c each. 
Spirea •‘Pruuifolin” — Double, while flower, 

true Bridal Wreath. 75c to $1.00 each. 
Spirea Stedcndra—A wonderful low growing 

shrub for banks and rockeries. 75c each. 
Spirea Tliunberg-i—Dense, fluffy hush Flow¬ 

ers pure white, borne in feathery masses in 
the early spring. Price 50r and' 75.- each. 

Spirea Van Houtfc—The grandest, of all Spirea 
and one or the best of all shrubs. A complete 
fountain of pure while blooms Price 35c 10 
75c, *1.00 and *1.50 end.. 

Syringa Avalenclie (or Mock Orange)_The 
flowers are numerous, creamy white and very 
fragrant. Price 75c ench. 

Syringa Bouquet. Bland.<•—Dwarf growth with 
, densely covered fj 

Si,in 
foliage. 

Py 

Pines 
Dwarf compact, globular, 15 l 
S3.(10; 12 to 15 inches $1.75. 

Retinospora 
-Upright form, verv graceful 

Green, feathery foliage. 18 to 21 ii 
• 1.00; 2 1 to 30 incite;; *2.()o; 30 u 
indies *3.00; four feet 84.00. 
dden Pliimosn—Very showy form, feathery 

, ''Pbed foliage. IS to 2-1 inches $2.00; 
earn. I,.."' n 2,1 luehes *3.00. 
spread-1 1 Tilton. Upright with lips drooping, light 

rower. 2 feet S2.00; 3 feet 

.-.I the 
tiny 

garden Is one of its charms, 
to the interesting combination of rocks a 
Plants, Pygmy mountains. Lilliputian valle- 
can lie built of rugged rocks: a trickle of wal 
pretend a mountain torrent.- losing Itself In 

pool. 
Our Landscape I) 

of your 
pply all labor an 
b. whether it may 

lake 
la ready to 

eeda in this work. We 
Hid materials for a finished 
y he formal or rustic, 

all sizes suitable for the 
md location of yoin 

Price from *3.00 to $5.00 and up. Bird baths 
3 feel. $12. 00 each. Toud Stools. 18 indies 
lo 2 feel. $2.00 lo $5.00 each. Mushrooms, 
Gardeu Seats, 2 feet, $3.50 to $5.00 each. 
Gnomes, brightly colored. $2.50 to 35.00. 

Bulbs for Fall Planting 
Bulbs, such as Hyacinths. Tul*ps. Daffodils, 

Narcissus, Crocus, Snowdrops. Anemones. Jon¬ 
quils. nml all hardy illy bulbs should be plunt-' 

(t in the fall. Of course, we carry a large 
lock, and our price list is ready October 1st." 

IV A TIC It PLANTS 
later l.llies—in pink. rose, yellow and white, 

all good bloomers, large flowers. 75c, $1.00 
and *2.00 each. 

Wn 

II.VI him 
ich. 

bunch. 
fast 

Duck Weed—Small floating plant, t: 
lion. 

Water Iris — Tall sword-like foliag' 
blossom. 50c cacli. 
ator Calami*—Similar to Iris, but v 
foliage, odd flowers, 75e each. 

Umbrella Plants—Foliage-like small umbrell 

yellow 

rlegated 

. $1.51 
■50c 

ich. 
■eli. 

83.51 

Spruce 

long slender branches. 

1 of < 
bl.f 

synnga (New Virginia)—One of The 
beautiful new ever-blooming varieties. It is 
pure white, sweetly scented. Price 73c cad 

Mamnc—Cut leaf, very ornamental. 75c cadi. 
Tainuriv (African)—Fine feathery foliage, m 

usually pink flowers in loose panicles. Prit 

si.2; 

'I 

50c I 1 *1.01 
Taniaria (Hisphln)—Ever - blooming Tamarix. 

Price 50c, 75c and *1.00 each. 
Welgeln Kvn Rothko-—Deep carmine, red flow¬ 

ers. Price 75c to *1.00 each. 
Welgeln Abel Carrier—Rose carmine flowers 

with yellow spots in throat. Price 75c each. 
Weigelu I'Toribiinda—Profuse bloomer dark 

|dnk. Price 75c each. 
Weigelu Rosea—Early flowering rose color. 75c 
Wcigdn Vnriegnted — Leaves margined 

streaked creamy white. Flowers. Trice 75c 
ench. 

Vlrburnum (lientatiim) — Bushy shrub with 
heart .shaped leaves, bright green fading 
with rich tones of purple and red. Clusters 
of white flowers. Price *1.00 each. 

High Bush Cranberries—Hardy shrubs with 
spreading branches and flat clusters of 
white flowers, Scarlet berries. Price 75c 

Viburnum (Opulus Sterile) — Hardy shrubs 
with showy clusters of flowers globular iu 
shape. Very popular. Price 75c each. 

Vlrburnum (Japan Snowball)—The choicest of 
Ha class. Pure white, ball shaped clusters of 
flowers in May. Price *1.00 ench. 

When ordering enclose price or merchandise 
nud we will pay postage. 

(SPECIAL) 
Choose any six shrubs listed or any twelve 
shrubs listed and you may have them for 
the price of five Bhrubs or ten shrubs. This 
makes it possible for you to get a bargain 
in just the varieties you want. 

PRIVCTT—We grow only the hardy English 
variety. Demise grower. Foliage dark green. 
In planting this hedge use one plant to the 

..„ot- , J*rice 6c. 8c nnd 12c ench. 
JAI. BARBERRY—A very desirable plant in¬ 

asmuch as it is defensive. Foliage light 
green, changing to autumn tints In the fall, 
and also covered with bright red berries. 
1 rices 15c, 20c, 25c ench. Planting distance 
is to 2 4 inches apart. 

Our Landscape Department is always at your 
service. We are always glad to tell you how 
and when to plant anything listed in this 
catalog. 

Evergreens Suitable for North 
Central Washington 

Our evergreens are many times transplanted, 
depending upon the size and the age of the 
p This fills the ball of earth with 
which they are dug with a system of fibrous 
roots, thus insuring their growth when trans- 

GOLDITSH FOR THE POOL 
Small, f5c each; medium, 25c to 85c; medium 

'%0c *° 75c; ,'™,odlng size, *1.00 to 
ri k n/lch‘ Price on six or more 

S,V ”e can 8hip fish anywhere. Shipment 
made only by express We charge 25c tor 
crating. 

Page Eight 

• 2 feet $2.00; 3 feet $4.00 and $5.00 

Spruce—Dark green foliage, compact, 
He tree to grow where you want you 
"b list mas trees. 18 inches *1.50; 
*3.00; 4 feet *4.50 each. 

Broadleaf—Evergreen 
>t'T Horlzontalis—IS to 24 inche 
• -I t» 30 incites *2.50. 
' Oregon Grape) -- Foliag 

Indies 75c location. Price 12 
18 to 24 inches *1.00 nml $1.50. 

Kiionyxniius VVgetus—A vining habit; dings to 
wood, brick or stone wall. One of the best 
wall coverings. Foliage always bright 
green, in wiuter or summer. .Price 75c each. 

Boxwood—Very dwarf, dark green foliage 
slow growing. 75c to $2.00 each. 

AH ftursery stock, roses and bulbs meeting 
requirements of Washington State Nursery 
laws and passed by State Dept, of Agrlcul- 

NOTE—English holly is not hardy here even 
though protected. The same may he said 
of Scotch Broom and California Privett hedg¬ 
ing. 

Lily Pools and Rock Gardens 
Everybody is making rock gardens and lily 

pools these days. Even on the small lot there 

TK\ VIGOICO—'The complete Plant Food— 
l’9e a little in all your planting. Directions 
and analysis on every sack. Comes In con¬ 
venient containers, from 10 oz. to 100 lbs. 

Special Collection of Hardy 
Rocke^v Plants 

with . 
■ it I>o paid 

ROCKERY PLANT SPECIAL — All kin 
mixed, sent postpaid 12 for *1.00; six 
50c. Casli with order. 

Water Plant Special—fl for *1.00—postp: 
cash with order. 

ROCKERY PLANTS—The following list c 
tains some or the best. All low-growing s 
profuse bloomer.-'. Some bloom iu ea 
spring, some mid-summer, and some in 
fall. Colors range rroni pure while to brij 
red, aud blue. . 

—Vei 
flo’ 

l)i.-iiitliiis—Deltoidcs, pink. 
Heliantlieiuuui—Orange. 
False Dragonhead—Blue 

in Na-Nn—Variegated' foliage 
Snponarica Ocymoidcs. 
Tliyun Nn-Na—Green foliage. 
Alyssum Post rat urn. 
Tunica Sanifrngc. 
Gypsophelin Rcpeiis. 
Heliantlicinuin—Peach. 
Sedum Spuriiini. 

aiica Repeng. 
Sedum Acres. 

Sax-utile Coinpactuiu—Bright yellow. 
rf Iris—Blue. 

Musk—Foliage striped green and white. Lav¬ 
ender flowers. 

Nepetn, Mussina.—Gray foliage, lavender flow- 
i in profusion. 

Delphinium—Chinese blue. ® 
Primula-Verls—Yellow, and yellow and red 

flowers. 
Violas—Jersey Giant, Blue. 
Geum—Red flowers. 
Aubrctia—Rainbow rock crest blue, lavender, 

Alyssum—Golden tuft, 
Kenilworth Ivy. 
Vinca Major—Variegated, blue flower. 

'rice lOc, 15, 20; 12 for the price of 10 

MILOT-MILLS LAWN GRASS MIXTURE 
Kentucky Blue Grass and While Dutch Clover 

One pound to 300 square feet of lawn 

Lawn Grass Mixture 
Per Pound. «JUC 
Shady Place Mixture 
Per Pound.OUC 

Creeping Bent, r-A 
Coos Bay.«pL.0U 

White Dutch Clover, 
Per Pound. 
Rhode Island Bent, 
Per Pound. 

60c 
$1.50 

Plants and Cut Flowers 
for Girts 

„ioY.° bav° a11 the cut flowers and potted 
plants in season. What Is nicer than to re¬ 
member a sick friend with flowers. 

Flowers for nil occasions—Folks in hoapl- 
hrarlroo ■ D bftbes arriye: birthday remem- 
1no-J1-Ce|8' tokens; anniversary greet- 

J1011 Voyage gifte; house parties; Valen¬ 
tina Day, Mother’s Day and Christmas. 

Roses and carnations available any time. 

DeceSrnthemUm8 ,Q th° tM~Novembcr »nd 

tremllr ■>»rel»sus, datlodllH, 
bya.lnlb, from February let to 

Snapdragons, gladiolas and 

peas in season. Potted lilies for Easter. Poin- 
settas for Christmas. Cyclamen and Cinerarias 
winter and spring plants—primroses, geran¬ 
iums, pottod tulips. 

GUARANTEE — While we exerciBe the 
greatest care to have all our stock run true 
to name, however, it is mutually understood 
and agreed to between the purchaser and our¬ 
selves, that should any stock prove untrue, 
we shall In no case be liable for any sum 
greater than that originally received for such 
stock that may prove untrue, besides we 
will not be responsible for the crop. All 
orders are booked only under the above con¬ 
ditions. 

MILOT-MILLS COMPANY, INC. 
Wenatchee, Washington 

Flowers by Telegrraph Everywhere Through Florists Telegraph Delivery Association 

SPECIAL 
64-page book “Better Gardening”. 10c 

Milot-Milis Co. 


